TWO-WEEK LOAN ~Opy
synthesiz~d.
The stereochemistry and absolute co~fLg~ration
It of the biosynthesized nicotine analogs_have been de~ermined.
l '
Incorporation results with 2-and 3-methyl substituted 20 pyrrolinium precursois allow some speculation on the ~pecificity The biosynthetic pathway of formatiot,. oC 11. \.~.Qt 1 ~l:... precursor feedings and shor·t;-term biosyntheses v,'i th ... 13 series of substituted precursors might define the specificity 1~ of the enzyme syst~m which catalyzes the bi6synthesis of 15 nicotine from a l-methyl-i:-pyrroliniUin salt 2 and a nicotinic IV Ii.
acid derivative. Third, the formation of unnatural 'alkaloids 1 , in vivo should be useful in thepreparation~f . analogs ot bio-
logically active, natural products. Finally, since the unnatural 1 'l .products possess a structural label in addition to the usual 20 radioactivity label, they should also be of great utility in the 21 ~t~dy of metabolism and interr~lationships among the various 21" alkaloids and other natural.products in a given plant.
23
In a preliminary communication,3 we have reported the 2 .. incorporation of 1,3-diniethYI-I-pyrrolinium-3-l4 c1I 3 chloriJ-: (~),
.'
2~ into the nicotine analog, 3'-methylnicotine (~). ,We now rc)ort 26 the full details for this preliminary'communication and additioD3l
:7 related expe~iments concerning the formation of the nicotine : "' /
The first candidate unnatural prccurs~r examined was 1,3-, dimethYl-2-pyrrOli~ium-3-14cH3 chloride (~). It was synthesized by condensation of' l-methyl-2'-pyrrolidinone C.U) with diethyl 1 carbohute using sodium hydride as the base to gi~e ester 12.
'v\" 2 l,3-Dimethyl-3-carbethoxy-z-Pyrrolidinonc-3-14 CH 3 (.t~)7
~ ~as obtained by alkylating the sodium enolate of 12 with mcthyl-
The procedure utilized in the isolation of 3-methyl deriv~tive 13 pr~cludcd the presence of unalky1ated
, """
. ' compound ~~; this was verified by glpc analysis. Hy;1rolysis 7 of the alkylated ester 13' (specific activity 2.71 x 10 7 dp~/mmo1)
""'v\..
• quantitatively gavethe~cid 14 (specific activity 2.68 x 10 7 ,
"'~~pm/mmOl) which on decarboxylation gave l,3-d,imethyl-2-pyrroli-
. 9 Stoichiometrically controlled reduction of IS " " " " " " " " 'v\.. 
CH Cl 3 16
/''V~
14CH
.. 0'0 3
14, R=H
'V'V 22 with lithium aluminum hydride gave in 92% yield a m~xtur~ of 2 3 pyrrolinium.,salt 4 (63%) and thepyrroli,dine hydrochloride 16 (37%). gave a mixture of 1,2-dimethyl-l-pyrrolinium-2-l4 cH 3 chloride (9b) and 1,2,2-trimethYlpyrrolidine-~,2-l4CH3 hydrochloride. 10-12
Conversion of the mixture to the corresponding free bases, followed by the addition of 70% perch10ric acid gave the pure iminium perchlorate 9a(~pecific activity 9.57 x 10 6 dpm/mmo1)
"""
in an overall yield of 27%. Immediately prior to the actual feeding experimeilts,the perchlorate 9a was converted into the """ chloride 9b by ion exchange.
""" Synthesis of the third candidate unnatural precursor (lOb) was also initiated with l-methyl-2-pyrro1idinone (11).
Alkylation of 11 with methyl-14 C iodide 8 in diethyl ether at
with lithium diisopropylamite as the base gave 1,3,3-trimcthYl.;.2-pyrrOlidinone-3,3-14 CH 3 (18)9,13 in 78% yield.
• . "''V Controlled lithium aluminum llydridc re~~ction of 18 (specific 'v\" activity 8.63 x 10 6 dpm/riunol) gave a mixture of lOb (66 9 .;) and
The pure perchlorate (specific activity 8.93 x 10 6 dpm/mmol) Second, significant diffefences in metabolism of each of the three precursors are indicated in the activity distributions.
The compilation of activity distributions of the typ~ given in analogs (3, 6, and 7) of nicotine are shown in Table II .
.
11
Relative incorporations of l,3-dimethyl'" (~), l;2-dimethyl-· u (9b), and 1,3,3-trimethyl-l-methyl pyrrolinium' chloride (lOb) 1\,1\, . ' " ' "
in singlet at c5 0.64 to the cis-methyl in Zand ~, foU ows from an examination Qf molecular'models which indicate that the cis-methyl, in the most stable confirmation, is i:nthe
shielding corie of the pyridine ring; the trans-methyl in 7 and 8 is in the deshielding, :Cone and occurs at significantly
In an analogous manner, trans-3'-methylnicotine (3) and
cis-3' -methyln~cotine~}wcre synthesized by sodium borohydride reduction of the iminitim salt 22b in 10 and 4% overall yield,
respectively. By means of preparative glpc, 3 .and ~\ . . . ere
'"
separated ~nd characterized as summarized in Table III and   16 the Experimerital S~ction: The most significant features aris~
from an examination of the nmt spectra of 3 and 5 along v'li th ",.
'"
l~ that of nico~ine (1) and nicotine-5',5'-d Z (23).21
trans-3'-Methylnicotine (3) was assigned trans stereo- .'
' .
• I 13 
, CH 3 C-S'(lH). 5 2.14(5, 3H) N-CH 3 133 (100) '" in analogy with the spectrum of 7. '" 20 With reference to the spectra of 5, 7, and 8, the large
shift of the C-2' hydrogen in 3 is attributed primarily to ' " 22 shielding by the trans methyl group rather than confirmational 2)
influ~nces.
Finally, it should be noted that coupling 'constant h (J= 7.5 liz) observed for the C -2 I hydrogel). in 3 is cons is ten t '\, 24 25 with the. assigned trans stcreochemistrt. 24 2 t .
. .,
..
Charaeterizationof the Biosynthetic Nicotine Analogs.
The chara~tcrization of the biosynthctic product obtained IG (6.4;'13.8% y:ic1d) from the admiili:;tration of 1,3-dill1cthy1- ..
I\"

22
The characterization of biosynthetic Z was by direct com- 
differences, in the metabolism of the precursors in vivo;" ho,.,,-21 ever, we regard possible metabolic differences to be of secondary • for the preparation of analogs of biologically active natural 9 products since, in 'general, it is easier to synthesize a 10 substituted precursor than to carry out a total synthesis of 19 11 an analog of a complex natur~l product. Additional expcrimerits 12 are planned with Nicotiana and other species' in order to .
13 examine the generality of this latt~r concep~. 3' 3'-dimcthvlnicotine-2'-d (S). The iminium salt 22a,
not ut~lized in the preparation of 7 was used to prepaie 8.
'" '"
I
The reduction and is~lation were carried out as described for 1.J~-Dimethvl-l-'Ovrrolinium-2~14cH3 Perchlorate (9a).
In a flask,equipped with two dropping funn-e1s, a condenser, stir bar, and nitrogen sweep was plated 50 nunoles (1. 22 g) of magnesium and 100 ml of anhyd. diethyl ether. Then 0.25
millicuries of methyl-l4 C iodideS (9.9 mg) and 50 mmoles 
1'1
Found: C, 36.2; H, 6.1; N, 7.2. 20 1,2-DimethYl-l-pyrrOlinium-2-l4 cH 3 Chloride (9b) .
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~
21
Approxim.tely 8 mmoles of 9a was dissovled in SO ml of 3N
~~
21
N~Oll and the alkaline solution was extracted with methylene 2) chloride (3 x25 ml). The combined extracts were shaken with The methylene chloride extracts were added to 150 ml of absolute ethanol, 70% aqueous p~rchl~Tic .acid was added until I'; . the ethanolic solution became acidic (pH 3), the methylene ",,,, ' V,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,' 
was obtained from the corresponding pe~chlorate lOa by the "''''''' =7 procedure gi~en above ~or obtaining the chloride 9b from the tV" perchlorate 9a.
'v\,
-E thox)'carbonyl-1-methYl-2 -pyrrOI i d inone (12). A
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~\.t~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ l mixtu~e of 500 g of die thy 1 carbonate, 99~1 gel mole) of I-methyl-2-pyrrolidinone and 2500 ml of anhydrousbenzcne was ~eflu~ed overni~ht under a water separator. The mixture t was tooled to room te~peraturc, 85.3" g of 56.3% NaII"dispersion 7 was slowly added, and reaction was allowed:to proceed at ioom Found: C, SS.9;H, 7.7;N," 8.3 .
. 3'-E thoxvca rbonvl-l, 3-dimethvl-2 -pvrrol i,dinorie -:-; _14 elL (J.3). 3'::CarbOXt-1~3-dimetha-2-l?~rr~lidinone-3-14c1l3 (14)
3-c~rbethoXY~I,3~dimethYI-2-pyrrOlidinone-3-14cH3' 1.85 g 11 (lOmmoles),and 25 ml of 10% NaOH were stirred at room 
ny'rr~lidinone-3-14CII., (15) .' 'Ille acid 14, 3.144 g (20 IIIJIlolcs)
\Vas-heated at 150-00° until t 110 evolution of carbon dioxide . '
, h~d ~eased: After ~o~ling, 25 ml of anhydrous ether was added 10 followed by 5 m1 of a l~ 2M ethereal, Ii thium aluminum hydride
solution and the solution was rcfluxed for one hour.
12
Water (5 ml) was added after cooling, then 100 ml of 6N NaOIL
13
The ether layer was removed, the aqueous solution \Vas extracted hydrogen' ,for 18 hours, the solution was filtered through celite, and the filter pad was washed with 100 ml of hot water.
The solvent was removed in vacuo at 40° to give a 97% yield , , , ~, , , 'V, , , , , , , , , 'V, , , , , , 'V'V'V, , , {, , , , , , 'V'V, , , , , , 'V'V~, , , 'V, , , , , , ~~'V, , , , , , 'V, , , ' 
(4) and 1,3-DimethvlPvrro1idine-3-14 cH 3 Hv-droch1oride (16).
A column (5 x 64 em) was prepared using 550 g of silica gel
21
. slurriedln EtOH:O.lN HCl (2:10, the eluting solvent.
2.2
Four mmoles ofa mixture oJ 4 (63%) and 16 (37%) was applied '" 'V'" 23 to the column in 25 ml of. the eluting solvent~ using two 25-ml 2.
portions of the eluting solvent for rinsing the compounus 
To 500 1111, of ,anhYlrrou~ dicth)'l cthcr and 220 mmol,cs (31 ml)
,; '.
• :. . , :
of diisopr6pyluminc (freshly distilled from BOlO)) cooled to -70°) was added 131 mle210 mmoles) of n-buty1lithium (1.6 M !.
i~l hc.~;;anc). Found:· . . C, ,:65.9; H~ 10.2; N, 1.0.9 .
• 1 \ .
-, I " . • Rapop~rt, sub~~tted for publication; E~ Leete, Advan.
• Enzymol. ~32 " 373 (1969). transformation product can,not,be completely excluded .
However, such .n hypothesis woUld r~quire rapid and total absorption of thetransformatiori product ,and would be extremely difficul t to 'subj cct to experimental test.
I,t would also, r~quire reconversion in ,the plant to a form, capable of 1ncorpora.tion into· the observedsubsti tuted nicotine, a most improbably event.
F. Kalberer and J. Rutschmann, Helv. Chim. Acta, 44, 1956 "'''' (1961) .
See footnote c in Table III 
r-----------------LEGALNOTICE------------------~
